
Theaximum permiselble credit term for Iiports ia
180> days f rom the date of the bill of lading under
'cobertura corriente." If an imiporter recelves a credit

terni of over 180 days and remits funds after 180 days
but before 365 days, this is considerecl a T cobertura
deferida"' for which the importer fias to psy a 20 per
cent per annum interest penalty. Oredit ternis beyond
365 days require authorlzation by the Banco Central,
but once this lias been obtained no interest penalty la
applied.
For imports valued up to $10 000 (US) f.o.b., the
gootia can be shipped and payment arrmnged before
the date of issue of the correspondlng import report.
but the time allowed for completlng the operation is
lmited to 180days.

The margin of toierance in both the çost andi volume.
of the goods shlpped wtier compared to those
lndilcated on the proforma invoice is 10 per centwith a
maximum variation of $3 000 (US).
Each import report can include tny goods classifleti
under the same chapter headlrlg of the Brussels
tariff nomenclature.
Ail the usuel methotis of payment are used but
importers tend to seelc the most flexible terns pos-
sible, preforrirtg naturally t rte on a collection
basis rather thmn te establish eter of oredit. In the
case of payments on collection items, the importer
must malte a full deposit in pesos to hls commercial
bank at any tlme after the arrivai of shipping docu-
mients.O reving this deposit the pln will deliver
the documents to the imp~orter for the. purpoe of
clearing the goods ttwough customsa. Once ail
d~ocuments are checlkedand customsI clearance has
been completed, the Banco Central will release the
foreigri currency to the importer. It is therefpre in the
exporters' interests to stipulate clearly on all
invoices andi shipplrlp documents that a deposit in
pesos sliould b. obtairiet by the Chilean commer-
cial bank in a specific number of days.

Bar*ing System and Local Finncfing
The financil sector isdomnatdb 37 cmeca
banks. The state-owned Banco del Estado 180 Cile's
most important. Numerous forelgn banks aiso
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